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the soda, and %%-as disclareintoth solution, %vhîich iL vîsibly coloured,
and lie saw no reason wlw, if ai sîuflicient mnîmber of individuais, Nere
exp)crin1cnte1 111)011, Ille (.o1oii1 shOUi( ld no be ('oIIected and1C ltilised.
Cois ]Zihisa and I/fra/t., 13ailas Ciîsi/pi.v and I <iiw-ssa lr/Uce, \were

(Ielrive(1 of their llattîlral coiotirs in the saine inannr.u\r. Butler liac

/)ellzo/cs, Lîan o;: 1t01, Dena C,:îwisv A ;;çîws ./il/zppe ail d
A*iyaia l~ruw.ùr ir/k, ktuc:~/wl 7àira,:Ir i ?¼ and vil//ca. 'l'lie

ilnost uçssireutswci.e ohiaiiîed wîth.%,L /:s»udeprived of
its naltur-Il colours and dvyed bNue, whîch ('01011V offly eliter-ed certain scales,
ihereas magen ta, 1 o.in., a faster dve, entered ail : and lV 11nica, dycd

1)11e il) one Case, and magenta in another ; t'le latter rescmibled a typical
South-African ywuia,(r the former a melanitic variety of the saine species.
'l'le peculiarity in thesC sleiiei conisistcd il) ccrtain p)arts of the wvings
not taking the (Ive, Ieading to tbe î:oncluision illat the scales arc ml-ore
i)erfectly closeci in these parts.

Mr. îlveldola (whoiç was pre.scnt as a visitor) rcniarkud that lie hiad also
made experiments iih aikalics ; the ycllow of G.r/hzi;n;zi being reinoved
l)y soda, and precipitatcd hvy the addition of an acid. He possessed an
exaruple of Iozmsal altered to deel) iinahoay;i%-colotir l)y exot to
the fumes of animnonia.

INr. Bicknell exhibited a mnmber of exaniples of Go;îq/'/crx r/îa11izi,
i11)01 w~hich hie hiad cxperiniented wvith cyanide of p)otassiuml, as sliggeste(l
at the last meieting,. ''le vellow wvas changecd to orange-red in the p)arts
eN1)osed to the cyamide.

MVr. F. Sinith stated that lie liad seen a number of %vasps that had been
killed by cyanide of 1)otassiiuln, anîd wvhichi, in consequence, were changed
to v'crmi1îon.

'l'lie hiope w'as ex1 )rCssed thiat these intercsting experinments would not
bc takcn adwantage of by, ilnscru pulotis ipe*sons, in consequence of the
prevailing disposition to pay highi prices for varieties of common Lepidop-
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In future, separate receipts for subscriptions Nvil1 bc sent with the
ncxt number of the CANADIA;N EsoMîocî ihat is issiied after tlie
rece])tion by the Sccretary of any suchl remit.tances.


